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Cui' Smith ,.,,"io .. liy " 9"W up" wim 
hones; and h • • " •• ur._ .... ' . d On .. 
pony .. I h . ......... ,hoi wilh .... moUel. j 
EXPERIENCE IS 
THE BEST TEACHER 
IN POLD ... AND 
~
. IN CIGARETTES! 
CAMELS SUIT ME 
BEST! 
--' 
More people are smoking CAMELS today than ever before ° In history! 
~'Oll ' rt' i n 
Ihls PICI!oICC; bUI 
eH~n If you're nOt 
you ' ll remember 
[he cigareue )hotl. 
IIlle. You took :UI)' 
brand ),ou could 
J:Ct. ThaI 'S "hen 
millions discovered 
the eigafellc Ih:1I 
suiu.-d Ihem best 
was Camel. 
Yes, experience during the war shortage taught millions 
the differences in cigarette quality. 
LET POLO ST ,\ R Cecil Smith lell you in h is own words: "That ci,,:-
a rette shortage was a rea l exper ience. 
That's when I lea rned how much 1 
rea ll ), :!pprcci :Ltcd Camels!" 
shorlage. Rcsu h : Tod:!y marc people 
arc smok ing C.1.mcls lhan e,er before 
in h islOf)'. BUI . no rnaner how greal 
(he demand : 
II" do,,' , ,,,,,,,,,'r ,rill. (:"" ... / ,/" .. Iily. 
Yes. :! 101 or smokers found lhem-
~ch cs comparing brands during lh:!t 
Unl." r/ ... ir .· /<'/"""'" ,<. "n'I,,'rh- " 1l "oI. ",,,I 
" '.·,,,1.·<1 in 11,.- 1;", ... 11", ... ,. ... / (, .... ,./ ..... y . 
II,." " .... 1 ill ( '"", •. ,., 
YOUR 'ToZONE' 
WilL TELL YOU ••• 
T for Taste, .. 
T for1hroat ... 
That; Y£ur proving ground for any 
cigarette. See if Camels dont 
suit your'T-ZDne'toa'T' 
" 
Accordin g to a r e ce nt Nationwid e survey: Thr~ n:uional1y kno"-n indepcn. 
dCn! research orglln,J':H;ons asked 
113.597 dOC'lOr$-in every branch 
o f ml-llicine-to name ,he cigarenc 
Ihcy smoked. ,\l Dre JDc/or, .. "med 
C"mel Ih,," "II) Dlher br" .. d. 
MORE DOCTORS SMOKE CAMELS 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE 
RJIW ...... T ....... ,,;.- .. ...... _ • ... I<fl. 
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You who are about to I?radu:ltc. we ~alute 
you! \ \ 'e ~harc with you your pride. your joy. 
your ~trenJ.!th of achie\ement, \\'e ~hare thi~ with 
you hecalbe we h,l\'c li\"Cd with ~ou and known 
with you ;\ Ian'<; greate~t accompli~hment, friend· 
~hip . TllU~ we ~alute you. 
Carry uur ~alute wilh you alway... E\'en now, 
,h you look about you, for po~~ibly the la~t time, 
there ~tir" within you the beginnin~ of a vague 
loneline .. " which in later years will hecome no~talJ!ia. 
In 111O .. e year .. lean upon our salute. 
Go not from us hurriedl}'. \ Vait and walk 
with u" fir .. ' under I~i!er gateway to homely, be· 
lond Bomherj.!er. Stop with u ... there and li .. len 
with u .. to the ,;oft \'oice..;, new and age-old, of the 
immortal". 
T urn with u~ pa"t the ginkgo and the !'U}!aT 
maple. pa ... t lonK'steppe!1 Freeland. over the lawn ... 
pa ... t the roung twin .. Curti" and Brodbeck. to 
~ta nd a mometlt before gra nd, towering Pfahler. 
\\'e will not enter. The room ... are empty nuw. 
hut we rememt-er well tho,e whom we\e met 
there: Burpee, Brown. Farmday. Li ... ter. Pa .. teur. 
,\lid the f6t. 
:\0. we will not enter. \\-e will ... tand :t 
moment listening to the echoe~ within us and then 
slowly take our way past the tenni~ courts and the 
soccer field to the G~mnal'iutll and the athletic 
field. \\'e will look acro~ ... the field to the \ener· 
able !'ycamore tree and the green gr3":; surrounding 
it. \\ 'e will stand there a 10nJ;: time and the tree 
will take many form" and we will see the cool 
woods beyond it and rememller the ri\"er. Our 
C} c .. will mo"e to the sky and return to the tree 
and wc will walk, more $low1r now, back pa~t the 
hockcy field and the boisterou~ warm Supply Store 
to thc L ibrary. \ Ve will come fir .. t to the plaque:; 
gi\ing small honor to men of 1917· 19 18, and we 
will remember anothcr war and men who walk 
with us only in spirit, And we will feel Ie,;~ proud 
of our achievements, but !'tron~er. \\'e will pa~s 
into the company of the books and try to recou nt 
all that we have shared through them, and fail. 
But mind not our failure. 
And we will turn thi~ time, pa ... t Bomherger, 
ag:lin to the gateway and ~top. knowing l'uddenly 
that in this hour's walk \\'e have ~el'n our part in 
a great communion, a communion of four year~ 
and of two thou<;a nd years, And \\'e will know 
that a .. a re_ult of that communion we ha"c become 
the follower ... of a great light, a light lit b~' Plato 
and Socratc~ and Ari~totle. )d o~e~ and Isaiah and 
Je~u~. and committed through the ages to ~uch a~ 
we. n 'e will know then that this is not the ('nd 
which we are finding. but the beginnin/!. \\ 'e are 
beginning our part in the great tradition of that 
light. \\ 'c are new·horn ministers to the light of 
SE,\RC J-I! 
J.. it a simple task, this ministering to the 
lig-ht? Go tl"l tho"c who. during these I)a~t four 
rears. ha\c tended the light for you . Go to them, 
lay your hands on their shou ld ers. and look into 
their e~e~. Look deep into their eye" and find your 
an~wer. 
:\0. Ilot a si mple task. Yet. often with joy. 
often with unbearahle pain, the great search gee ... 
on. The light shine~ Oil. Xo\\' dimly. now hright· 
er. alway~ consuminJ! hum,1I1 fuel. alway~ lighting 
human eminence_ 
A telling eminence. :\ Iore telling since the 
first ?\ l e .. upotamian warped the young sapling to 
form a circle and with hraces made the wheel. The 
wheel which spawned, in lime. gigantic indll .. trie~. 
fo~tered incredible .. peed~ for :\ Ian. and hent :\I:ln 
to its feeding, The wheel gro\\' ... and bend)' :\lan 
to its feeding, bends hi5 civilization to ib feeding. 
until there e\"olves a j!encTation of Illen bent to 
the endle~~ task of feeding the wheel. 
And the light grows dim! The light I!row~ 
dim becau"e it is easier to feed the wheel than to 
feed the li/!ht. He who feeds the wheel feed .. the 
bellr. I-Ie who feed ... the lij!ht feed .. the soul. Ami 
the full helly needs only its fullness to feed the 
wheel. while he who \\'ould feed the »Qu i mu~' 
feed al\\'a~!i the light, for the sou l staf\e~ as eas), 
a~ the belly, and must ret feed the hell}'. 
T he light gro\\"~ dim! For lack of our min, 
i~tering the light could fail. 
But we shake your hand and we do not he· 
lie\'e that it will fail. \Ve see you listening 10 the 
\'oice~ of Bomberger and Pfahler and the s}'calllore 
and the library-voice .. $.1.ying not "farewell'" hut 
"God be with rou"-and we (III/WJt think that the 




lie dme~, thou~h with caution. through red 
Iight,;.-" hen no traffic approa('he~ at right angle~ 
-and "~top" ~il!n~, for )'lan i~ ~el the ma~ter of 
the machine and, where it encroaches not on that 
or hi ... nei!!hboT, of hi~ de~lin}' . 
H averford Colle!!e, 1926; lIan'ard Cni"er-
sit}', 1929; I'h.D., 1932. Profe~..or of Greek 
Lanl!ua~e and Literature, L'r~inu~ College. 1932. 
Now leachin~ Fre,hman En~li~h al~o, hut a~ 
liahle :h nOt to aJdre'~ rou in the languaj!e of 
Cicero or Homer. 
Known to hi ... friend~ a~ '"I)oc," he profe~-es 
ne\eT to read a daily new~papeT, H't i~ familiar with 
the detail~ of current 'ocia[, political, economic, 
and relit!ious trend!>-a word he doe-n'l like un-
le~~ u,ed in relation to uniformit~" over a period of 
olle thousand ) car~. 
l ie i~ remembered at Ha"erford for hi$ aca-
demic work and his All-American >'OCcer Status. 
H e still return~, a!' in,ide·ldt on the alumni te:II11, 
and a, coach of the oppo~ition when Ha\'eriord 
Illeeb Ur-inll~. "'hen he attend~ "home" game,; 
of hi~ Alma ). ]a ter, his b,"orite article oi. attire i~ 
a ~reat heav)' top·coat, ib pocket- ~tuffed with 
apples to he di~tributed to his friend~. 
Health is of the greate~t importance to him, 
let he ne\er wear~ a hat or permih the weather to 
annoy him. l ie abhors all U,f' of force. lo\'e~ 
competithe I!ame, im'ohing coonlination ;lnd team-
work, ami a~~ume, inju ry to be part of the dar~ 
\ ork. 
Sprin~ find~ him panicipatinl!: in cricket con-
lests with the Fairmount Cricket Cluh, where he 
llas earned for hilll,cif the high e~teem of all, and, 
III the autumn, he ,i~its profe~ional <;()Ccer games 
in Phila(lelphi:. where man)" still remember the 
strength and accuracy of hi~ right foot. 
Seldom without an opinion, never he_irant 
abollt voicing it, he is yet the mo~t patient of men. 
F riend 10 all, critic of all, his mooe't)' is unaffected. 
An"\I'erin~ one of his philosophical 5tatements, a 
£tudent once said, " But, Dr. Baker, nOt e"errone 
i~ capable of recognizing that . Remember, rOllr 
mind i~ f;'lr above thei rs." T o which the good D r. 
replied, " Ye~, if they were lying pro~trate, my 
mi nd would be fi "e feet, eight :lIld one half inches 
aho' -e them." 
He talks as he walks and plar~, ~tra ight for-
wa rd , into, never around, oppo~ition: ne\'e r losing 
sight of the goa l. H is logic is often as individual· 
is tic as it is powerful. 
l-I i~ mind. holding- ,0 much in it, seoile, i~ ,till 
.lttenti\"c 10 detail. Hi~ ~tlldy of the cla~~ic~ has 
engendered in him a 100e ior philo~orhy; lo\'e of 
nature ha~ led him to aC(lUaim him'eif with botany 
and the poeb: a general IOH of knowledt!e has 
led him to a comprehf'n~ion of OI'tronomy, geo-
graphy, reiiKion, hi~torr and mythology, or, if 
you wish, carpentry and plumhinl!. But. 1ll0~t im-
portant of all, he nurtures a l!rear lo\'e of ). Ian 
and ).I:tn's freedom. 
Thu_ he i, an apo~tle oi Th\Ulla~ leITen.on 
and hi~ affiliation with the :'ociet~· of Friend, i~ 
not an idle thinl-:_ H is pen is acti"e alway .. on be-
half of the eon-cientuus ohjector, the underpri"ile!!-
eJ, and tho .. e {liM:ri1llin:ned a~aiTht_ lie i~ ready 
at a moment's notice to Jri'e "Y" l!roup~ hither 
alld ron o\'er the ~tate. He i_ a man of philosophy 
and. be<:au_e he j~ :tl~ a man of illle;!rity, he lins 
hi~ philo:-()ph~ with courage :lnd jor. 
And ~ecau~e he i~ a man of integrit}, he will 
not be coer..:cd. I Ie views coercion. in fact, through 
the eye:. of him who defined a Yankee as "a man 
who ain't leanin' on nothin·." 
Still a youn!! Illan him~e1f, he enjoys the com-
panionship of ~·outh . Hi~ three children ha\"e their 
mother's fine red hair, their father's affinity for 
a soccer bal!, and the keen strai~ht e~'e of both. 
In those he would cal! his f riends he looks for 
honesty of mind and ab~ence of pretense for, thesc 
things bei ng pre-ent, he believes that two persons 
can ascend to ;1 level far abo\e that which either 
might reach alone. A combined effort, it evo"'('5. 
IS nece~~arr to forward logic, philo~ophy, SCience, 
(Co/lti/lu/'d 011 p({g/' 13) 
- 3-
On Sleeping at Lectures ____ _ 
::\IORTO .... FELSEXSTEI!\' 
" ·hen a ~tu{lcnl fir~t cnlcr~ collc!!c he ~hould 
Ir}' to arrange hi~ "l::hcdule fur thl" coming year 0;,() 
that he !la, at lea,,! one lecture a d:\\', prcfcrahl~ in 
the morning. Thi~ <,tatemcnt Ilrohably o;,()und~ ah-
surd to new studcnI,. but a~ the )CaT roll, by the) 
will he thankful that ther look Ihi~ hit of ad\·ice. 
Lecture" generally arc only a repetition of the 
material in the text hook. and one quick reading 
will -.er\'e to give one the gcncr:d "gi~t" of the 
subject. College ~Iudcnt~ :lclui1Ily require little 
sleep during !'Chool day~. An,r ~Iecp lo~t from 
"bin~c," can be made up by ,Iceping during lec~ 
ture'. The thouJ!llIful ~tudellt will "finagle" hi~ 
lecture, for the morn in!,: becau~e ~Ieeping at thi ... 
time i" "cry relaxin!!, Before goin!! any further, 
I feel it Ill)' dut~ to warn new ~tudent~ agaill~t 
:coleepillg during all 1t.'Cture~. Onc lecture a "'erne,ter 
,hould he hcard . A, you 
is \·ery comfortable, and keeps you from ~liding 
down in the chair hecau~e your knees arc toudling 
the back of the chair in front of rou, Abo\e all, 
you must appear alert, Thi~ i, a large factor when 
report card~ roll :Iround. If the teacher thinks 
you are trying to ~raSI) the ~ubject, he will in-
e\it:lhly gi\·e ~ou a pa,,~ing grade or at lea~t an "E" 
for effort. [\'en a layman can <.ec that an appear-
ance of alertne,..., i~ e~,ential. hecau!;(' "good" marks 
among '>tuden" arc a !!rowing trend. You can al~ 
appear alert br following through with a few more 
timeh- hint" such a~ keeping: one hand on your 
forehead and an open book in your lap, \\ 'ithout 
a doubt, the teacher will a,~ume that rOil arc a 
reliahle !>tudcnt ~i nce you arc not only l i~tcn ing­
alenly to the lecture, but al~o supplementing it 
with the text hook, The truly far,ighlcd ~tudelll 
will not onl~ follow the:-e 
A Friel/ d or T KO 
A. J. ;\ 1 \ZUR"IEW!ETZ 
have probably .I.:ue--cd, 
thi' lecture I" till' I:l .. t 
one in each ~ubject. It i~ 
u,ually a 'umlllar~' of all 
thc profc.,"<)r'~ ICLtme,. 
T hl' ~tudent ,houltl he 
There j, 311 of plta"He and all of peace' 
In :I frielld lit '\\0, 
'imple Ilint ... but will take 
one more. T ht' thought 
of not getting up :It the 
end of the periOiI \\'orries 
many ~tudel1t". Thi~ \\'or4 
ry i, ea~ily O\·ercnmc. Be 
~ure you have a reliable 
~tl1dcnt next to rou who 
will wake you Ull al the 
end of the period. If he 
is going: to "Ieep al...o, 11'11 
,\nd all your Irouhl~~ ma~ find relen,e 
In 3 friend or 1110. 
• 
wide awake thi, day and , 
if po"iHe. $hould to to 
go to ned before two 
o'clock in the morning of 
the day hefore tile lectul'e. 
II', in lilt' grip of a friend!> hand. 
On natiH' 'oil or in forl."i!:" 1:.nd, 
rhl' "orld j, made-do P)u under.t;lnd?-
Of cour~e. one can-
not choo .. e hi~ own lec-
of n friend <It 1\\0. 
turer, but it i" de,.irahle to have one who talk.. in 
a low tone of \·oice. H e will almo .. t lull you to 
~leep. The object i., to get the rh~ thm of hi ... \"oice. 
L"inl!: different tune" experiment IIntil ~ou lind 
one that ju'! fib the lecturer\ \'oice, After the 
rig-ht tune and rhythm ha\'c been found. almo't 
an} teacher's voice will ~ound like "Rock-a- Bye-
Bah}." In the pa,t, it wa" common practice to 
,tuff cotton into one', car", hut if the aho\'c i" 
carried out this will be unnece .. ,ary. 
:\ Ianr student, find it hard to relax and fall 
a~leep in a wooden ,traight chair and at thc ,a me 
time appear alert, P racticin~ at home in the ,ame 
t~ pe of chair i~ u~ually \er~ helpful to the~e un-
fortunate~. One ~hould era .... hi~ leA:~ and at the 
same time rest hi~ chin on hi~ che,t. T hi, po~ition 
him to wake you after his 
huddy wakes him. 
T he bcneJih derh'ed from "Iecping during lec-
ture~ are manifold. After the Iccture you han' a 
J.:ood feeling:, knowinl! that you hat'e "pulled loome-
thin/! O\'er" on the profe~:-or. Thi~ often lead ... one 
to brag- about hi~ ~hrewdne~~, but thi~ doe .. nllt Ila~ 
off in the lonl! run. \Vord~ ha\'e a trick of finding 
their way back to lhc per~n being spoken :IOOUI. 
The mo~t il11portant benefit, of course, dl'ri\ed 
from the opportunity to ~Ieep during lectures i~ the 
fact that you have ... ufficientlr fortified your,elf with 
re't to undertake whatever mar e\·oh'e for the 
coming e\'ening, A nd if, perhaps, another Iccture i~ 
on the agenda for the "ucceedin!! day, you are. in-
deed, a"ured of an exccllent c\ening: to come. 
- 4-
So You Want Security 
You tell U~ you fou!-;ht a war. \Ve know th:u. 
'Ve know it becau~e we helred lOU li~ht it. \Ve 
hdped you no! only in the war·plant~ and the 
factorie~. but ri~ht up there wherr' the ~ojng f('allr 
gOt [Ou~h. Th:u\ not what we want to !:Ilk 
about. But let':; ~tarl back there anyway: lOU 
fou ght a war. 
SO }OU fought a war. :'\ ow }OU want ~ecurilr. 
You want a life-time guarantee. \Vell }'OU had 
belter look around again, .\I alc, hecau~e it ~eem" 
to me }ou're :t little fouled up. 
Look at Hider, for InHance. Hitln oltered 
stCuri t},. So did .\Iu,.;o-
Iflish /11 lil lie 
O. KOIl1. ll,\s 
.. tate, \ \ 'hat han' you ~ot, J oe? Security? That\ it, 
:\Iate, and that\ what vou're a .. king for again. 
:\oIaybe ~ou\e gOt thl:' word ri~ht, though. And if 
~'ou ~ell loud enou~h ~ou can prohaMy I!et all '-Orh 
of thin!! ... ;\Iaybe they'll eH'n i~.;,ue you a wife and 
kitl~. ;\lan, rou could really get ,,"me ,ccurit}' if lOU 
}'elled loud enough. Yeah. you could ~el all ..orb of 
thing~, and you could ~et right back in that old 
turtle -hell and neHr -tick your n«k Out . You 
know that old turtle ~hell, L ad-rou wore it . It 
goe .. like this: " Keep your mouth .. hut and your 
no .. e clean; let the army think for lOU ." 
:'- nd how ahout tho-e 
lin i. AnJ Joe Swlin is 
still offcrin~ it. \V:mt it? 
Call it what }'OU like-
economic ~('cu rit y, ~ial· 
i~lll, communi'm. h,;,cj'ITI, 
or ,omcthing a little left 
of liberal. What 's in a 
name, ;\ lac? Tho,c hoys 
who~c armies you fought 
weren't ,tupid . A little 
rwi,tecl, maybe, but they 
had a hrain or two. The)' 
knew you cou ldn't get 
security without paying 
throu~1t the nose. 
Turning k;11ddo_cope, your c)'e1c i~ nC\'er 
polilico .. wilh one hand 
hidden from the othC'T? 
Think they dOll't know 
}'ou're all fouled up, J~? 
Tokyo Ro-.e knew yOll 
wanted 10 ~o home, didn't 
..he? Plant! it up, lOO, 
didn' t .. he? Bet ~hc'~ 
"Orr}, that it didn't pay 
off a ... well for her a~ it 
doe~ now for the machine 
bo .. s('$ who u-e the ~:nne 
~traleJ!Y, J tht watch tho .. e 
little corpo ral~ growing: 
up in Iront of }ou and 
remind ~our-elf that Remember, Budd}" 
that rifle lOU hall a while 
back? It wa .. n't your", so 
who owned it? The army 
ownt'd it. The army own-
ed the .. hin )'ou wo re, 
ending. 
And now ),ou h:I\'c turned once morc, 
Through l hrcalhle.. _ummer, another 
winter, 
Now, in June, }ou turn ag~in. 
BUI 10 "h~1 do ),ou lurn, oh h[eido<copc? 
Thc ,and. of lime have _lipped ~[o\\l}' 
th rough, 
It <cems quickl)' now, 
For now Ihe timc h:l< come to depart. 
J)rpan? To "hal, a world of alomi~ black--
ne". fUlile promi.c ? 
noc, anyone rc:ally know? 
. . 
You have been cruel in your lurning 
In our time. 
But be gentlc in )our nUl q,'cle, Itcnt[c , 
So Ihlll Iho.c ,\ho follow need not fear. 
you're the i r fertil izer 
every time you yell '\c· . ., 
cunt}'. 
So you fought a war. 
tOO, and the food rou ate, and the sack you u~{'d. 
The arm}' owned so much of you that you w ere 
tagged G.!. Sure, the :Iflll}' owned you toa--lOU 
were t'xpcndable-.. o }'OU called youN~1f gO\'ern-
mCIH I .. ~ue . You ~hould rememher how w ell they 
owned )'011. They owned you by the nllmber~. 
Everyt hing by the numbers until you were; almo~r 
eating by the number::, T o hear rou gripe then we 
got the inlprc~~ion rou ,;Iept by' the numbers. But 
look , i\ Iatc, you were ,;ecure! Boy, did you have 
\\"ell. Buddy, ro'd jer old 
man! An,] tho~e vague people 'way back. those 
~ucker, who had ~ome ~rape~ ther thought were 
tough back in '76 and 1812 and '65, ther fought 
~ome too. Seems a~ though they weren't tOO well 
organized, and nohodr led them around by the no~e 
to yell for security, but you know what, ~Iac? They 
ju.t went out on their own and built themselves a 
big healthy nation, 
Ye~, they went out and built themselves a na-
tion. ;\laybe r ou call that "rolling rour own" 
~ecur i t )'. Maybe you ' re right, :\orate, ;\larbe you're 
right. But maybe, 100, in those days there was no 
shortage of material~ for building GUTS! 
security. YOII were so 
Now read back a 
arm},. cross that word 
~ecu re you couldn' t move, 
few line~. \ Vhere it says 
out and imert the word 
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"fRtlb uub ~tttrr.5 .. 
ROBERT J el'I'E 
Several hlocb from King\ Cro~~ Statioll. in 
Caledonia Road. lie .. one 01 L(lndon\ 1ll0't un-
u,ual puhlic huu~c ... Centt'rt'<[ 11\ a drah neighhor-
hood and pn"("nting: a .. habby exterior to all who 
aprroadl. the Star flllIl Gurtl" gilt' .. no hil1l that 
hehind it, .. tout oaken dour~ j .. to he fuund a fa .. · 
cinatill)! :lllllU,phere uf ca,c. a if III' .wi! fjl{f'Ji "hkh 
cau'-(;' .. the 'pacium interior to he filled at all hour .. 
with uulit-idual, from e\(:r~ \\-;111.: of [n1!li .. h life. 
Sailor .. of tile Ro} al Flel'! flock there in great 
llull1l' cr .. _ to he .. urrounded h~- t,1\\'Ilry rr:m .. ient,-, 
.. nl:lll-timc confi<lence men, J!amhlcr .. , charwomen, 
railroad men, waiter" and \\,;titrc"c" l rom the Illan~' 
I("a and ,n:H:k ,hop, Ilcarh.\: and. in the ctening" 
ret cler .. frolll .\ I:I} fair and Fl eet .. treet. hu .. inc .... 
nlen and journali'l.. ("nl!a~ed in a "puh-cra\\-]" 
hnm .. e ill, jl!~(lu" at l-illdin;! jthl .. uch a hi7arre 
.. po\. The crO\nl i~ alway .. hlatant :lOti rollicking, 
engaging: in nll!l1erou~ "euffll'~ ami hrawk 
Since m~ fil~t acquaintance with Ihc Slur tlllII 
C arl.'r I had mat,lc il a point. whenner I wa .. III 
town, to 'pt'nd at lea .. t a lew hour .. in it .. tlim 
(Ieplh... It W;h neither thc rmnlyi .. h. laugh· 
prm'oking habituc .. nor the t\\'o-piece mu~ical en-
,emble-an oht"c one-Iega:cd drummcr and a pa'I~­
faced dudi .. h piano pla~cr-\\"hich in .. pired 1Jl~ frt'-
quen! call~, hut rather the I ricnd .. hip I had .. truck 
up with a .. wlitl denilen of the har. 
Called Bill Farrow. m~ friend \\";1 .. a .. turdlh-
huilt nati\e Londoner familiar with el'ery a ... pect 
of the i!reat Illctropoli... P()~ .. ihl) fort\", pmhahh 
a hit older, Bill had an ohlong-.. hallt'd head topped 
with brown reeedin)! hair: cxtremeh- pale hlue 
eye~, an aquilinc no-e, and a .. mall "Iraight moulh 
\1 hich .. eemed In complement hi .. no .. e. All in all, 
I eon .. ideretl him to he Iletter-than-al erage looking, 
althollj!h to the detriment of Ihi .. he wore a dark 
brow n fclt hat al all time ... and r:trd~' .. miled . 
Bill\ chief a .... et~ were hi .. ahilitie~ to earn' on a 
friendly umtihed conwnation and to get aloni! with 
e\·eryone. In this connection he \\'a .. the Slar Ill/d 
CarIn's "{Iua .. i-houncer," if .. uch a profe .. ~ion exi~t ... 
I Ie wa~, cerlainly, not under COlHr:u.:t to tile hou~e. 
but I\'hcnc\'er an~'one became ()\erl~' unruh and 
required a .. pot of fre~h air, Bill a .. often a .. not 
a .. ~umed the role of ou .. ter, 
Bill had hi .. finger ... in a half-dozcn pie~: he 
~old car,-, ~\\"eep .. take licket .. , real (' .. tate. and do~ .... 
H e wa~ a grea l "fixer," and acted a~ middleman III 
Illam a small financial mailer of (IUe~tionable lej!al-
ny, H e \\,a .. , a .. well. familiar with all the room-
in!! hou~e~, h()tel~, pub .. , and hrothel.. within a 
mile of the Slur tJll(i C(/r/fr. I I j., connection .. in-
cluded e\Cr~ cla ... , of peoplt.· and he wa., wdl 
acqwunted with all the re~ular .. and nUH of the 
irregular .. al the SI(/r and GarIn, 
lie \\':h, of cour~e, the h(, .. t friend of the pull's 
proprietor-a huge, red-facet!' former RA F pilot 
who u .. ualll lended har-,lIld could he found, 
elery (Ia~, from noun until threc o'clock, and again 
from .. ix until den'n, at -.ome point all)n~ the har, 
He conducted all hi~ hu .. ine' .. there while arti~tic­
ally prohing hi~ teeth wilh a tooth-pick, 
Although Bill \l"a~ :t cleler cOI\\'er~ationali~t, 
he rarely joked or je~led. In his btl~ine~:> dcal., he 
\\'a .. cold and calculatinc: ami tim\e a hartl harj!:l1Il. 
OnCl' he inlormed me he had a I)II"enherj.!; ior .. ale. 
"Somehod~ offered me ·WO poulHl .. for iI," 
he ~aid, "hut I'II j.!;et SOO." Thi~ he 'Ialed in .. uch 
a .. dl-;I .... uret! thou)!h una .... uming: manner thaI I 
had to admire hi .. cUlllidelH'e. 
Fur all Ill" hu .. ine .... poi,t" hOwl'l'cr, Bill had. 
like :\chiUe ... olle \ ulnerahle POUlI: a .. tron!!, "enll-
mental :Lllilchment for hi .. wife that ilnariahh Il,t! 
him 10 inject her per~onalit~ into a con\"('r~atilln, 
1-1 i:; ar1ecdute~ cOlle.:rninj! Iti .. "P()U~C weH' "Iway.; 
of a lalHlator~ nature, prai~ir1g- her cookin!!. her 
hou'ekeerin~, her hu .. eine .... head. She wa .. I.:ul-
lUred, hig-h" intelligent, and erudite. She rci~IH'd, 
a~ he kept retnmtiing "UI\(lr~· Ii .. tencr.... from a 
pede~t:L1. 1"\ .. a re:.u!t the majority of the (Iuaffrr~ 
at the "ar probahlr knew more about ;\ I r ... Farrow 
than they did ahout Bill. And I. pero;()nall\", wa~ 
eager to meet thi~ I\'oman who pro\"oked ~uch 
loquacity in a normally ca"ual .. peaker, 
H i~ unflaj!ging: denHiOIl to hi:> wife touchet! 
me .. nmewhat. particularl~' hecau~e il wa" apparcnt 
that he \\'a'" not \\-ititmn attention from \·ariou .. 
roung wOlllen who frequented the Slllr IlII(I Gflrll"T, 
:\lany of the .. e \\'ere pretty :tnd \h'acious, and not 
a iew were (l1l\"iou~ly of ea .. ) linue, But Bill di ... 
patched them with an alacrity which coul,1 nOI 
nut be con .. idered lIote\\'orth~·. 
It \\'a" preci .. el~· thi~ line of thought in which 
I wa~ cm'e1oped one afterrmon lh I pu ... hed down 
the latch and entered the (IUaint hi~tro. The cluck 
on the w:tll read I :35 and, con~iderinJ! the fact 
that the place had been open "lIlce noon, it \\"a 
t1ncommonh' devoid of cu ... torner~. Two .. allow 
cheeked p:ltri:trch~, one ~portinJ! a tweed cap anti 
the other a b:lttered bowler, were mumbling into 
r (;'JflliIlU/"{i III/ /'(/91' 1-1 ) 
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_____ mlrt> (!Ilrtlll l\prtl ____ _ 
LhLE C. \\'lIlTf 
The Iru,un~. dcf!;n-elr~~ innoccnce of children 
I~ a unin'r,al thcme of the more .('n.iti\"l~ p<)eb. 
\Vhen I think uf the child April there alw:l.l' 
come, to mr mimi that \"cr;.e of Fr:mci. Thomp· 
>on'~ in which he C:>.I)re.-.c, hi. ~adne" that the 
loveh tenderne·, of ~'outh mu-! h:trden under the 
dcliit'll\cnl of m:\tunt}. 
" T Ilt' fairest tllillf}! lUll'/' /lrnnt ~nfi1, 
T", ';r IUIII Hlrl';f'('S fluir (/flSe. 
Bill tlil' NISI"S HUI! is bitll'rrrl'Is, 
T o III/II tllIIl lal'.d lilt' raSt' ." 
April W;h the proto!} pc of innocence to me. 
That n:HLlrc coule! mould thi~ miniature of JoveJi-
ne·, in ~i'\ ·hurt ~car~ wa, always a ~urp ri,e. A 
.. light and ler\' prctt}' little girl ghe W:l~, with her 
lon~ J,:o l{len curl" c:l lchill1! the r:i)' of the ~un, 
J.,:i\ ill/.: thelll a dancing effect a~ thcy clung there. 
T he palelle~~ of her check olll~' accentu;Ued her 
hlue e\e~, ill who~e delHh~ one could find e\·idence 
of that di~turhing \\'i~dom of the very youll~. I 
realize that it i~ rather trite of me to ~a~' that 
April wa~ like a litt le old lady. That has heen 
~ai{1 of mam- children. But it could neHr apply 
more app rop riateir than to thi~ child. Her charm· 
1I1~ manner was touched with a r6erve and quaint-
ne~, one lind, only in the \"en' \"Ounl!. or in tlte 
peaceful. philQ"Ophic t\\'ilig:ht of life. 
I w.)lII(1 talk to her as I pa .. ~ed b}"; bu t long 
hefore I reached the front oi the weathered clap· 
hoard ~hack that \\'a .. her home, I could see April 
under the i.(ianl apple Irec in the ya rd, ~itling in 
hcr .. mall rocker. An air of placid happiness ~eemed 
to penadc her form a .. ~he rocked to and iro, her 
tillY fet·t Icavin/.: the carth 10 ri .. e in the air a~ the 
cll,lir tiPI)ed hack. I helieve April ~pent mOH of 
her day there, and lhu, it wa~ that her rocking 
\\':h rai~cd to a "Cienee. She was the first perron 
that I ha\"e e\"Cr known to maintain her dignity in 
that undi~llilie,1 device. 
:"-earl}" e\ery e\eninl! I would stop to talk. 
" 1I e110. April. 1I 0w are you today?" 
" I 'm li ne, ~ir. You !in! around the turn. don"t 
you ?" 
"That's right." 
" I ~ it the same around the turn a~ it is here?" 
" Yes. it'~ the .. ame world." 
" 1' \ ' (' Ile\"er heen around the turn. I've nc\'er 
been anywhere. :'I l other doc~n't let me OUI of the 
lard. She say:; I IIlU~t learn to play alone." 
"Your mothrr i~ rif,!ht. April. That\ the 
he~1 \\"a~ lor ~ou." 
'" wi~h that ! could pla~" with other l!irl~. 
thou)!h. But .\ Inther ami I ha\"e tun to)!ether. 
TOtI.l\. all da\. I W;h a prince~' and ~he wa~ my 
prince." 
Then it \101" that! mJllld look up to 'ee her 
mothrr 'talHlin~ on the porch. I held a ~ecret 
admiration for thi~ proud, defiant wnman. with 
heal! carrie.[ hig:h dc~pite the talkati\'e la(lie~ of 
Ihe lown. I would nod my head and ~ay good-b)'c 
tf) .-\ pril until another dOl\". 
One e\enini.( the little girl ,lid not meet me, 
:Hul the ~h:lck held a nei.(lected and empty appear-
ance. The window~ hare. the rocker ~one. all 
.. poke to me of their mo\ing on to a better place, 
to an ('.;.cape from hitter, wagging tongue~. 
! havt' nevC'r -.cen April ~ince, yet I pray that 
life dot', not tTeat her 100 unkindly. and that ~he 
will find -orne de-t'ned hit of contentment. I do 
not fear for her. Somehow I bclic\-e ~he knew. 
and \\'a~ readr for life. a life that i~ ~ddom kind 
to the illej.!itimate child. 
f f f 
TH E SEARCH 
BMI.RMt.\ D EIT/ 
A ~piril of heauty fill~ the "un-flecked air, 
\\ 'hen c1oud~ make ~plotchr paintings in the sky. 
A ~ilent SpTing: fade!> into Summer fai r, 
And ~oft wind, pa~~ the mcado\\' where I lie. 
All earth is good: a quietne-, cou ld be found 
If only my ~eared "Oul would l>top its ~earch; 
If on ly I could hear the mellow sou nd 
Of water flowing: o\cr fallen bi rch. 
But contentment never \\'a~ my lot from Fate. 
' Vhy do I strh·e for that which cannot be? 
Is Spring\ great gloq not enough to sate 
That dio,content which from my heart should 
fl ee? 
But re~l not, soul, from sea rch; peace you 
will know - . 
The God of Summer makes the seed to grow. 
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The Dilemma by· the Horns 
It nm,t l-~ noted that the opmion ~ho\\"11 under ··L"r .. imh f aculty" j .. not necc""arily that of the major;!} of 
Faculn' member .. polled. hut denote" in each ca .. c only that oplIllon which received the iargc"t number of \'otc~. 
I ss L" F. 
CO~SCRIPTlO'\ I\; 
P E.-\CETI'IE 
A"'t r ;UIII Lr"ir)// 
Yc-
r t'lafllH of 
FO/"fi!," Iran 
Ye. 
./rll(r;{an " UI"rt/I/S 
CfJmm;ttu [" r!iIlU! F afllllJ 
X o 
hl\IIGR\TIO," OF' i)ISI'LAC· ' 0 ( But allow Jew~ to :-':0 Ye~ Yes ( \Vi th careful 
selection) ED P ERSO,"S '''TO L·. S. cOler Pale"tine a~ pro-
po~ed by the Briti£h) 
IX TER'nlO:-.:'/\ I. CO:»TROI. ;" 0 
OF ATO\11C E"FR(;Y 
L\80R Lcg:i~l:ttion to pre\-ent 
labor 'toppage~ in basic 
indu~trie,. 
L OC,\ L G ROlJ P RAC IALLY Yes 
SEGREGATED 
RECOC ..... I/ED RU:; IIT OF ~o 
C n:\'SCIE'\CE 
L-SE OF F OOD TO RELI E"E 
5TAR\".-\TIO," OR AS 
POLITI C.-\ L T OO L 
Food onk for tho~ in 
poli t ical ;greement and 








>:0 allt i-st rike 
]eJ!i~latjon, collec ti\·e 
bargaining Ufl!ed. 




DUTl.A\\" CLOSED SIIOI'. 
:\Iodified anti-~trike legis-
lation or none . .\Jake un-
ions and their leaders leg-




); 0 fOod to former Food a~ humanitarian Food as humanitarian 
enemy naUf)Il~ . too\. reln~tate rationing tool. 
to make more food 
a\ail:1t-ole for relief. 
);ATIO:" ,\ L HEALT H 
PROCR\\I 
COlllpu] .;ory national ::'\'0 OPlnlO1l Compul.;or,- m' Ur:lnce 
for all 
Xational pro1!ram or 
national aid to state pro-
gram". Attention to rural 
need5. 
heatth in-;urance for all. 
Lt~ IFIED ;\IILlT~\RY FORCES Yelo 
\'ETERA:"'S ADJ usnlENT No 
ALLOWA:-:CE 
\ V,\GNER-E I. I.ENOER-TAFT Yes 
BILL ( Houloing) 
DOOLITTLE R EPORT O~ Appro\'l! 
CASTE S YSTE:'I 1:-: SERn CES 
ELI:>.IINATlO:-: OF CARTELS:\O opmlOn 
AND bDI EOIATE REDee-
TION Of TARIFF 
FEPC ~o 
\ \ 'OL' LD RECOGNIZE No 
CO'I\It.::SIST PARTY 
COI.O!\"IES P ER\I,\!\"E!\"TLY Ye~ 









No (Citi zens fir~t, vet- i\o OPIllIOIl 
crans ~cond - motto.) 






Appro\'e report but see no 





Eo's XOTE:· Our thanh to Ihe Ur~jnus Faculty for the clarity, alacrity, and diligence with which they an~wered 
the (luc~tiol1 sheet ~ distributed to them. It is too bad the entire Hudent body cou ld not read the comp leted ~hc('[~ 
and benefit from the excellent comment~ thereon. Opinioll \'a ried, a~ it should in a libe ral arts colle~e. For 
instance, under COllurip/ioll ill Pfllrrtill/e, there were only two more \·ote~ ca .. t in the negative than in the 
affirmati \'e; and under f' ftl'ftl1/I IIdjustmellt IIUou'ol/fl', " :"'0 opinion" rccei\ed one ,·ote more than did YCo;;, which 
in turn rccei\·ed one \'ote :tbo\'c No. It should also he stated that Illo>.t of those \\'ho \'oted to recoj!ni7e the com· 
munist party specified that they did so only because ther helie\'ed the party could then be more ea .. il)' attacked. 
Jack 01 54 and Davey Jones 
-
There t:omt III"lf1 ~ mijni~"', dre.1'J hour. 
A I:<nll ..... ,h,n;: '11m"" ... , ~1 I~. d·,., •. 
A C.ntl. III.h,n;t '~mmp:U .n Ih. drpth. 
"\\'110" th .... " ,oud.J Oil! th, manll hom II;, 
Roo •• 
"Tis bllt ~ »ilor POOl ... Ito', 1".1 h" W~'. 
W ho >«h • ~1:1.(. from Ih. uh) ;\bin.' 
Old Dan ni.> out. HUH 10, and, " )011 un. 
T.ll II" ... did'!! com •• nd whal .10,\ kupc: 101aon:' 
Back ,,,,werN LillI. jack ,,;1110111 ddl)' 
"T,,·o moon. 'KO th. litH. "",nJ uow 
All Oll~ of $(JfI~ .nd ~PC:1lt ht( h ... ·) i •• 
Upon m,' crll t and dro\( U~ "her •• h •• 11_. 
"Each s.>,l selum.J 31 ;IS ,iu;nl: plun~in, wi ld , 
1I0lh port and '11r~,d ... n ".r. in Oil' hold, 
T h. call1''' Ihlt " ,.'.1 thrown to luJ 1M bU'I, 
Ru.h.d ~ld: 10 "lIttl. rlU lhl l 1:'." 100 bold. 
" Each INn was b,h.J 10 o.>k .bout th. d."Jr, 
Lt.ch in hi. Own ,,,,.11 w.\ hil 13,< d .. nro; 
O ne P'lJN. one ,,-.pl. ,nJ ooe ".1 hu,.! 10 bu\:h; 
Yrt bughttr, I'fa)Cf, an~ lrlt we'e kin •• his u~~. 
"On. last 1;'(11 mwning I".m 1M ,,,ino:: wind; 
Our I'".w, IU,".~ .O"U~ 1M t..>un.lnn of Ih)' 
.nlm, 
S" 'el'liun,b',inl: "pw"'~, d.)"n~ 10WlI~ Ihe night, 
And spc:WN me off. "ill l.,h.J 1~)'n'l I h~ hdm. 
" \ rolf, pni: down, ~n~ ,elch.d a crr<t a0::3in.-
T o _ Ih. blind. poor <hiP, hit ""n, ,~,o\lnd.­
Ga'. on. b,1 \VA'. lnd unk IKnuth 'M Slo.m. 
Sank from ,h. thaitu .hl' aU ml <hil"~'''' bound." 
"Wd l told," c.iN D.,. "hfn Orlte the 1. 1. had 
cused. 
" Ycc one more thing I h.1I I muSI lnow, 10rt'WOl h ' 
h th •• e a rom.ade he •• 10 spuk lor ),011. 
T o ,dl me 01 loUr u ln and 01 Ihei. Ir ul h ~" 
J ac k .nswcrN. "A)'c, and nn)- one's m)' mUe. 
Th.)'·U!:no"· In)' ,.1 <"5, and who's a greMer slo' e~ 
j llllldl them when-th.y •• k " ho stands without, 
'Tis he, Tis Little j :tCk of 5 ~'." 
"Then en ' e. , friend ," P)-S D aH , anJ with a 10M, 
Fling, <>po n wi.l. hi. l: in~Jom" I!: tC31 K'ten .Ioor. 
"Are, en,er , frk nd and ha," • look . round, 
You',e with U1 no,,', ) 0 11 J x!: of ·5~ ." 
Thll!! ends Ih. ule tM old AltS I", e 10 tell. 
And when lite bmpj Iud fog,blind ~ip' to Jhotr. 
The)' swear )'OII 'U he .. light lallkhu. in the min -
Thf b s! fa, C""dl !x l: of H . 
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Helgoland 
Tnlns{ahd jrr-m rlil' Cl'TlIlfll/ b) ROSI"E I I.GE:-:FRITZ 
(The i~l;tnJ 01 IIclg:oland lie~ in the ~orth 
Sea, 2S~ mile~ from London. The Rriri:;h, h:1\'ing 
conquered it from the French, retained po"c"ion 
of it throuJ!h the COIlj.!re" of \'ienna (September 
IS1.j.·junc 181'\). Lo-t to them and u_cd a, a Ger-
man na'c for untler-~ca craft, ther regained it 
through the Tre~lIY of \'er-:1i1le.: the Ireal~ "lipu!:l1-
iog that "fortiticatiom, military e~tabIi'hlllellt,., :lnd 
harhor dcfcn-c":' he de .. rfoyc(1 ;lnd ne\'er recon-
"truelet!. Again in the hand~ of the German., the 
i,.land, it,. artillery protectilll!: "lIch mainland ha.e .. 
ture an illllu~triou~ people in a ~tate of con~tant ac-
ti,it~ a~ if thi~ til1\' i~land. ;'Ilmo~t ~rumhling to 
piece~. were the only thin~ remaininj! of the entire 
planet ... and ~'ou ~ee the i .. lander~. :\owhere in 
the world i~ more ri~ked to gain le~~ than here. hut 
the a\'crag:e man can endure the acher..e ~ituation 
and ~o the local ti .. hcrmcn and sailors ha\'e morc 
room and .. eclu~ion than all the pO<'{-' and philo~oph­
er .. of the woriel taken IOl!ether. The weather wa ... 
exceedingly favorable; it ch:lTl{!ed evcry minute, ~o 
I h,ul ;m oJ1Jlonunity to get to know hoth the i .. land 
ami the .. ea in all po~"ihle a~pect~ dur ing my .. hort a .. Cuxhaven, W;JS u.e{1 once 
r:ngland durjn~ the ia .. [ 
\\'arld \Var. 
Thu~ in two world 
war .. Helgoland W:1-.; u_cd 
a .. a ba.c al!ain .. t Gre:l.t 
Britain. And Great Brit-
ain grew tired of it, Se\'-
eral weeh aRQ. therefore. 
the Briti~h :'\ a\'}' :;uo-
jecled lI elJ!oland\ 160 
acre~, including eight 
mile~ of ~uhlerranean lun-
nel~. heavy :\TIiIlery, and 
C-hoat pem, to 6.i00 
ton~ of exp lo .. i"e ... Fri~­
ian inhabitants, however, 
;'Ill of whom h;'ld heen 
moved to the mainland, 
could well wonder if the 
de~truction of their home~ 
had heen worth the effor t. 
V-weapon~ had already 
made I-Ielgob nd strate, 
gica ll y oh~lete. The fol-
lowing i~ the account of :1 
more a~ a base again .. t 
S OIl [{ 0/ the Earth 
R. 
Sing (0 mt nu( of the ~en~ual hli"t' •. 
Prai_ing the ;0\< of erhemtral "orlh-
Read mt the !Omt of tho.' field and tht' fore't; 
~iDg mt' a <onp; of the eafth. 
Thrum the ,oft note of the '''eet ,'alle,\" til\': 
Build me 3 chord from (he mt3do"', quick 
'(re~m: 
Bend me tht bow of Iht' Fir. a_ Iht .unlip;ht 
Fingl'r' the du~k inlO dream. 
Pluc!.: me the tune of the rlow in thr l,a"inJl:. 
Soil fre.hly ~welltd \\ith creal ion', bright 
rain; 
Beal me Ihe cadence of \\ ind in 
field; 
Sound me the choru~ of rain. 
Yea, ~ing me nOt of the sen~u:lI 
Prai.ing the joy, of ephemtral 
Rai~e Ihr grand anI hem of God 
gro\\ ing: 




and II i. 
(From Son,! of JlIf Eart/' 
b) Fun D. " ·ESTZEI.) 
\isit. The fir~t day, I ex-
pcrienced a storm which 
raged around the half-
huried rock.. on the upland 
and almo .. t ~\\-ept awa\" 
the numerou~ /loat-; which 
are kept for their milk, 
\\'ith delight I leaned 
upon an old cannon hy 
mean~ of which England 
hat! here defended her~elf 
agalO~t Germany a 11 £I 
watched for an hour or 
more the wa\'e~ d:l~hing 
at my feet. The :'\ orth 
Sea is my ~uardian, and 
even if ~he doe~n 't ~inl-: 
her ~on!-: of de~trllction ~o 
fearfully along the coa~t 
of m}' native Denmark, 
~he mar ha\'e more power 
over me than I mv~elf 
realize; for I hear her far 
too ~ I adlr not to attempt 
vi~it made by Friedrich Gihhel to the island about 
1850. I-Iehhel. celebrated German dramati"t and 
poet, recounts the \'i~it in his book TrlIf'rJ L r1trrs.) 
to imitate her. Thi~ time 
'-he made me feel at ease: on the battlefield a .. uj'ler-
tida l wound d~ .. n't hurt, and one who watches a 
ha ttie het ween the earth and the ~ea feels a relea~e of 
lemion 111 hi~ own bo;;om. That e\"ening ;t rainbow 
~tretcheJ acro"-S the i~laJ}{l; the following day ended 
with :1 magnificent ~umet . An anecdote told to me b~' 
a natn"e who ha~ remained Irue to his rock}' home 
HJrrinj:!I~' and characteri~ tica llr depicts the narrow, 
-.can t proronion ... of the i~land. An old woman who 
had come tn the mainland for the first time in her 
life cried out.'Dear Lord. how large your world is'!" 
" \\'e bad unfavorable winds and therefore 
needed more time than tbual for our journey; 
however, about ~ix o'clock in the evening the red-
dappl ed rock ~uddenly appeared before us. Imagine 
a colo~,aI ~tone cube, o f nece~~ity covered with 
earth so that potatoe~ ami turnips can grow there; 
in all place~ very steep, frequently cleft ... and 
you have H e!goland hefore you. In addition, pic-
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Psychology 
Extrfl(/ j In,,,, tIl( il/fl_'tratl''' la/urn "f iI'l" ,lIIm;II,1I1 .lrtliur If. fl",.i:.r /Jd.T" 
and Il'fl/1/",. 1.. Tlfrlur . LIIII/'! . P. 
"r il E BEGI:\:-"I:\G OF LE:\R:'\ISG-Thc 
term hl/rllillg j,. met! generally to ;'lrpl~' to the 
child'.. "«"ono pha~e of oc\'clopment. where her he-
haviour bCj!in" to be the re .. ult of "Iimu!atin!;! 
"ilu:nion .... he ha ... ,.cen or heard in the home. Thu ... 
the child'.. heh;l\-iour j .. decided I:uj!eiy for her b\" 
the infltlcnce~ surroundinj! her. ;\ aturallr her 
chief ,-oun:e,. of influcnct· afC the parent .. , and we 
find that, in her enort 10 plca,e, :lnd thus f{"CciH 
;tfh'clion, .. he will ofte n he fuuml emulating the 
subject under ([i~u~ .. ion. 
" OA", 50 Jot/n" fI bl/bb,," (/(///(rr" 
DE\ 'ELO P:\ I EXT OF LEAR;\ [-"G - The 
j!cncra l-Io·"p«:ific development i:; 10 he found in all 
J!rlJwth and i~ not ended a., the infant bei!ins to 
mature but cOlltinue~ even into adult life. \\'hen 
:tn adull makes an adjustment, del'elop,; and atti· 
tude, concerning a new ~iluation he goes throu~h 
:tn earl) ~Iage of generalized behaliour which later 
hccorne' a wdl.Jelined attitude by the l)rOCe~_ of 
learn inl!. Since it i-n't alwa~~ ro"ible to control 
:tuiuHle denlopment. there e\i,t rer-on~ who are 
not (l\erl~ well adju .. ted. 
per,on .. , incal'ahle of aliju .. tin~ thelll'eh·e.; through 
1{'arnll1~, re-.on to a ~y'lem VI twi_tin;! idea_ til 
arri\'e at the condu .. ion ther de,ire 10 be true. 
Often tlli, ~~"Iem 01 iut'a, h~(JI11{,- "'Il nrm\~' e,· 
tallli-heu that it cannot bc di'\('\tI,!erJ enn when 
prU\ell u,dC':', or untrue. ~lIch an acquired 
.. \ ,tem of re_pon~, impeniolh til IOj.!ical rea-onln\!, 
form, "loj!ic·tight compartment ... " 
(JELCCME 
COJ.L£C;C VILLE 
~' fI'). 1'~"Or"'" 
j ; ff / .-; t_ .. 
" Logle-tight compartment .. " arc a _tatc of 
do'cd mlllii and do .. ed mind.. may appea r 111 
\'ar~ III!! dej.!re6. ranj!inl! fmm .. liJ!ht di~tllrtion to 
the e\(reme, "() that "natural feding" and in· 
.;anil\ differ, here, onl} in a .. light degree of miv 
illterpTt'tatioll. T hu .. we ma~' not lil!llll~' label the 
p(·r..oll \I-ho feel .. grt'ati} tht' ,upcriority of hi~ 
hOIllt', l'Ol1e~c, (lr tOWI1. 
RETl' R:\, TO LEAR:\'I:\'G -Socicty, to 
prot (,ct ihCif. mll .. t deri,c mcthods of re~toring 
the warped I'er.-ona!itie, of many of it,; member:;, 
In t'ffeeting a cure it mu,t be noted that the pro· 
cedure may :lhmne one of three tendt'Tlcies. i.e., 
I\(nablc, 11m-c!. or na~ty. In cCTlturie, pa~t numer-
OIb man'c!ou~ "cure;' h:nc. one after anothcr, 
been gllcn credit for ehanj.!e. And we nnd that, 
(" -en now. a grcat p:ln of cure i~ ct'remoIlY· 
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i£1ts ilujl'sty -- IDaltby 
FAY H OR!"<ER 
Dogs :Irc man" 
greate:.! hcncfac[Qr~. 
be ... ! friend;;. and horses his 
Birds draw forth his ~ym-
pathy and gentle indulgence; fish, his curio~itr; 
snake", hi~ loathing and fear; whales and elephant', 
hi~ awesome wonder; ,mel Q{ldities of frcaki:oh ani-
mal~1 his indifference-lInle~, he is confronted with 
one in per~on or a'si~ned to repon on such for 
some biological stud),. [t remains to the animal 
ari~tocrat, the cal, to extricate man's mo~t tor-
menting and vexing emotion, jealous~' . Yes, it's 
true. 'Vard", page" vene" ~ongs, and c"says of 
inestimable number and qualit), howe heen written 
and will be written on the attributc~ and failings 
of the rega l feline; yet few writings, if an}', have 
touched upon this startling mam~pnng of the 
naked truth. 
Jealous}', that demon creatc<1 to plague man 
even in hj~ most ~ainted dc."ire~! Alway~ it i ~ pres-
ent to wrench from him the swectne~~ of love, pity, 
ambi t ion. sympathy . ."atisfaction . L ike ;m ill\'isible 
gremlin it lurks in hidinJl: to ~ping with wicked 
glee upon man when he fancie~ him~elf happie-.t. 
~Ian fights h im, ofte n conquers him; hut the 
struggle is exhausting and nearly futil e, and there 
is no accompanying Aow of satis.faction when one 
may be fortunate enough to emerge victorious. 
The battle with the green demon brings no reward 
~a\'e ~hamcful relief. Is it not then obvious why 
this pas~ion peculiar to man Ii' suppres~ed, hidden , 
and denied by him? And is it still 5urpri~i ng to 
cat lovers, upon a moment's reAecrion, why thei r 
objects of affection are so vehemently despised by 
so many of the homo sapiens ! I t should not be, 
for it is clear and simple logic that man is jealous 
of the cat! 
The cat is man's ha:-;c ideal. He will ne\'er 
admit it. Never! unthinkable word; ~ Ian: glori-
ous, wi se, religious, moral, idealistic, ae~thetic 
man , envious of a four-footed, brainless, instinc-
tive, amoral, parasitical ve rtebrate! Preposterous ? 
P erhaps, but I think not . There is no other 
rea~on which quite explains such unlimited hatred. 
T he Cat, unless his master so choose~, is no trouble 
to man . Rather, he is master of hi s fate, is obli-
gated to no one, makes no demand s except food, 
which he coaxes forth with winsomeness and 
coquetry, confident of his guile, to which gullible 
man easily succumbs. Give the feline, be he 
P ersian blueblood or Brooklyn hybrid, a full 
stomach and a place in the sun and he will leave 
you to envy him 10 your heart's content. Y ou mar 
storm at his lazifle~~. ,ho\e him into the cold, 
refuse him food, and he will expre~,;. his di~gust 
with a ~narl, perhaps a howl; but he will ~ur\'i\'e. 
for there i~ always a cat lover within the \"icinity 
who w ill pet and tomfon him and deroj!ate }our 
name with oath, for ~our cruelty, while P u--sy 
\\'hi~pers hi~ motorboat tenor ~oftly into his bene-
factor', ear. A nd you may ,afdy het your worhlly 
possession on kitty's knowing just where h i~ Goo<1 
Samaritan live~. 
\\'hat is ~o comentinj!; and rc1:n:ing lO the 
hard-working breadwinner as returning home to 
his bustl ing w ife and exuber~1nt child ren , a good 
meal and a refreshing nap--until he 'Ilie~ T abby 
Hrolling into t he kitchen for his evening repast. 
Unle's the forme r is one of our rarer example~ of 
the I!:enus homo, the green gremli n suddenly seizes 
his cerebral matter and injects his emerald \'enom 
into the motor nerve,. 
" 'Yell , what ha\'e you done to(lar to earn 
your stlpped" the nla~ter is thinkin}!,". Indeed , \\"hat 
has T abby done? Caught a few mice perhaps? 
Only if kitty is country-bred. It is not t he modern 
fashion for cats to catch mice. 
" Remember? A bette r Illou~enap ha~ bee n 
built a nd the w orld has beaten a path to its door, 
leaving me to my sleep Imd su n," purrs Puss, calm-
ly cleaming his paws, for he is delightfully dainty. 
H is exerci~e is tl1U~ rigid ly confined to catching de-
fenseless birdr-hence tbe aforementioned sympathy 
for them-which he mar choo~e to cat or may 
choose not to, and eluding canine~. Perhaps kitty 
has tolerantly allowed the children to pull his tail 
without scratching them or permitted him~elf to 
be dressed as a bahy and wheeled about in a doll 
carriage. ]~or all that, he certainly de5erve~ some 
good dinner, doesn't he? 
Ah, what a luxurious life! :\ I erel}' to eat when 
hungry, sleep when sleepy, pIa}' when playful, be 
petted when affectionate j i.e., to have whatever 
one wants when one wants it! " ' hat is m:m's 
Utopia if not that? "Yet he sar~ he does not envy 
the cat . 
Know re, gentlemen, that Pussy thinks him-
~elf far more intelligent than you, for all rour 
effort"", accomplishments, and discoverie~ . One 
must be vcr}' clever to arrange to be so well cared 
for at the expen-e of so litlle effort. 'Vith wiles 
and p~eudo-affection he charmes his living from his 
very ellemte~ . H ave you not ~een that sly. smug 
cat-that·swallowed-thc-canary look, when he ha!> 
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ju~t '-Cttlrd hlln-.clf in \our favorite chair or 
wran)!led the cxtra chicken le~ from \"Our plate? 
Oh, the ~weet, innocent countenance a kitten di~­
play .. to an irate homewife who di,<o\er .. mi"in(!, 
one /!oldfi,h. The cat i~ a \ irtual Cleopatra; little 
wonder the ancient ;\ ile-dweller, wor'hirped the 
feline in their rtiigiou, rite,! 
Tabb~. I'u". " itl~-, Boot~. Dehorah. or what-
e\-er ta~ ~ou de,i~nate to him. i, laoghing at U'. 
our convielioll'. our world! \Ve are the immoral 
one~, for we pretend to be what we fundamentally 
arc not; and he. wilh be/!uiling honesty -look 
c1o~elr and }ou'li ,urel~' ~ee it-admiB hi~ pur-
po~e i~ rlauJ! IH hut what it ~eems, Even the faith-
ful do/! i~ an object of hi, amu'-Clllent rather than 
his hate. for is he 1I0t man\ be't friend and thus 
mo"t like man\ adopted model? See how ca~ily 
Pu"s attracl~ him only to turn and ~pit at his be-
wildered face. 
Ye~. mcn will '<om my word~. hotly reject 
them, hut what will ther an,wer when "Orne cat 
lover remind~ them that :10 ancient intellectual. 
un-named and unknown. called the lion, the ,u-
I'reme cat, the "in/! of ilea,ts? 
T en fony -fi\'e, \Ve hurried down :\anking 
Road and turned rij.:lll, Before m strelched the 
Shangh:li Bund, colorful, lI'orld -renowned water-
front of a romantic city, Colorful? Romantic? In 
Slimmer, maybe. But it certainly wasn't on this 
January nij:dn. The Buml rCl'ked of a hundred 
fetid odors; it wa~ cold so that you had to keep 
moving to keep warm, and dinr, stagnant water 
lay in fro7.en pook Hundreds of sai lors with 
turned-up coal col1ar~ stood in lillie groups-
orderly bunches. l aughill~ ;tnd joking togelher; 
boi,terou .. ones, drunken, wanting to fight. The 
crowd \\'a~ /!elling: larger and larger. From time 
to time a ricbha ~toPI)ed, and i'ailors hag-gled over 
pricr~ with the boy, and u~ually overpaid them, 
Curfew was at ele\'en-fifteen, and everyone waited 
to hear the name of his ship being: caliI'd out o,'er 
Ihe P.A, 'Ilt'aker~ atop the large polt'~. 
As we Ila"sed the moncy-exchange booth we 
caug-ht ~il!ht of her-the little Ileanut vender-
Sahdie. She wore the mual hluc quilted outfit and 
in her black hair were ribbon ho\l's, four big red 
ones, But, best of all. !ihe had rosy cheeks and a 
hig smile-the prettiest little ei~ht-rear-old rou 
ever ~aw. T here wcre other little girls there-
Donald Ca)' Baker 
( Cr)lltilllll'fi /rIJ", f>{/IJ( 3 ) 
frttdom, or I'quality: each nlt~mher of the team 
acerpling a re,pon,ihility which mark, him a~ an 
inte)!ral P;lrt of the whole, 
" 'hat make, an individual a well adjll"ted 
working part of Ihr whole? I)r, Baker answer, b~ 
quoting: from the Trnth Satire from ju\enal: "A 
mind that', 'iOund in a hoo}' "OunJ, thi, be the 
ohjeet of Ihy Ilrarrr~: a <.Qui that'" bra\-e and fear~ 
not death, hUI thinks indeed Ille end of lifr j, one 
of nature\ j.:ift,; that can endure right well all 
toil~ that come; that know~ not to be angry, and 
had rather far hear Il ercule,' ~Icrn toils and labor~ 
hard than li\'e in ,in and luxury and ea~e." 
f f f 
3ht11uury lIttt~ruul 
IIARRY G. SCH,\LCK 
;.core~-:lI1d little bop, loung men and women , 
old men and WOlllen, all vending: peanuts in new:.-
paller hn~" \\'o\en ~andal~ that couldn't pos~ibty 
(it, I"ele"~ bra", w:llcrpipe" stolen American watch-
es and any other thinl!~ ther could lar their hands 
on. Bu t Sadhie heat them alL Our Sahdie. she 
II-as, hut a few d07_cn other sailors must hal'e 
thou!!ht the ~ame thin~. Fellowi' ahl-ays teased her, 
J!a\e her money, and ncver took a thing, That 
night the S.P.s tried to pu,h her back beyond the 
landing "Ilace; ~he was hidden in a circle of us, 
They di-.co\·ered hcr, ~miled. Sahdie jmt smiled 
back, co}ly. The S.P.s walked on and she olTered 
us her whole ba,ket of peanuts. Two nights be-
fore ~he had wanted to gi\'e all of u~ sandals. And 
then \\'e heard our ~hip number announced O"l'r 
Ihe loud~peaker'. A big I ri~h lad olTered to take 
Sahdie hack 10 Bo~ton; ,he ga\-c him a little souv-
enir and we left. 
From down below we looked up to sce her 
~tanding in the har~h light. her face pressed against 
the lo\\' iron fence. \\'ilh aIle hand on the wheel 
and another on the throttle the coxswain swung 
the IlO:It around with the current and suddenly 
Sahdie was gone. 
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M ild alld Billers 
(e()II/lIlIull /rf".J1II poge 6) 
l:lnkarJ~ of ale. Bill lounj!cJ on tnc other side of 
thc bar. 10 the rear, idly rot:uing :I tooth-pick In 
his mouth. 
.. Hell o, Bill:' I \'('ntured. " \ \'hat's new?" 
" Hello there," he alhwcred in hi~ fhl \'oice. 
"lIow lonj! are }OU in town for?" 
.. ..-\ few Jay" - till Satunlar." 
The proprietor looked up quc$tioningly. 
"\\ 'h:n'lI it be, Bill?" I a".ked. 
" I IaIf-:llld-half," he responded indifferently. 
Bill wa~ the ~ort that everyone bought drinks for. 
"Two mild :mtl bitter~," I ordered, and 
turned to Rill. 
"I)'you know what I wa:; thinking about Ju~t 
before I came in ?" I was wondering what your 
wife wouid think if .. he ~aw how the young girls 
here play up to yOli. Don't you think she'd re~cnt 
. ~" n. 
II i .. ey c~ twinkled ('\-cr so slightly and he 
"napped the tooth-pick in half. He spat out one 
end. to,~ed the other a\\'a~', and reached for the 
mug. 
"She\ not the ~u,piciou:. t~pe," he said. "Be-
~ide~, ,he know .. I ha\'en't looked at another woman 
since I've been marricd. \\'hy ~hould I ~ ~ l y wife's 
got good look~, and more sen~e than any of the 
little tarts that come in here. \ Vhy, she looh like 
royalty when "he dre~'e~ up. She's gOt cla"s, Illy 
wife doc .. , and I'll not do :Ill} thing she can't be 
proud of. Shc kllows that and ~he trU"- IS me." 
H e began one of his t~'pical storics, relativc 
to gambler~ and pett~' racketeers, and when 
he turned the conversation again 10 his wife I W:lS 
forced to mentioll all appointment I had In 
;\ln rble Arch and excuse my:;elf , 
"Pop in again," he ~aid without enthu ... i3~m 3S 
I waved goodbye. 
As I hustled toward the underground. I could-
n't help chucklin~ at Bill's unique experiences and 
wondering if I'd ever meet his wife. 
•• • 
Several month; in the country did not make 
me forget the Star allli Cartrr, Bill, or his wife, 
So that one dar, when I had some time off, I 
headed for the "big IOwn" with a light heart. I 
managed to obtain a stall for one of the better 
re\'ues and spent the bette r part of the afternoon 
in the Prillce of /I 'afrs in Piccadilly. The pe r-
formance delighted me and I emerged from the 
theatre in high ~pirits, determi necl to ~troll a few 
minutes about P iccadillr and the Strand, indulge 
In a Bohemian ,upper, and continue 10 the Star 
allti Car/,r . 
,\ I y Ile~irc for the Bohemian influence led me 
10 a "mall place in Soho named L~ Prt;t Sm'(j)/lr/i, 
where the mana~ement ~tro\'e desperately for a 
continental flavor and. thou~h ne\"er quite achie\'-
illJ! it, drew :1 clientele decilledly co~mopolitan. The 
place it,eli con~i~tcJ of two dining-room .. divided 
hy a wille, open, doorway . I took a corner table 
and ,.;canned the ,kimp}" menu, I settled, finally • 
for roa~t heef and for m~' beverage cho:-e the rare 
Saillt~ Emili(!I/. T he waiter produced a half-hattie 
almo,t immediately and, a~ I poured my gla,~ full, 
I let Illy glance flicker over m}" fellow diners. Only 
one OIhcr tahle in my room was occupied, hut in 
the other room my ~lance fell, to my amazement, 
on Bill and two fema le companions. 
T hough my curio~itl wa" nearly choking me, 
I felt, in light of the fact that our friend~hip had 
never extemled oUhide the Star mlti Cllrter, tlwt 
it would not he proper for me to approach the 
party in the other room. ~onetheleS>o, m}' glance 
kept re\'erting- to the three"ame and confirmed the 
fact that Bill \\'a~ indeed dining with hi~ wife and 
an ohler woman apparently hi~ mother-in-law. The 
mother-in-law impres .. ion wa" l!iHn me by the 
older woman's ... hahbr gray "uit and ~eed} chapeau, 
worn flat on the top of her heall. and her similarity, 
of large e~e~ and round face, to the )OIIn~er woman. 
I hadn 't imagined that Bill'~ wife wa,., qULte 
so young, hut ob\"iou,ly thi" \\'a~ the woman he 
had heen raving ahout. Her beige-and-hlack out lit 
\\'a~ definitely chic and accented br an attractive hat 
worn at a darin~ angle. H er eye" were strictly 
pretty and ~he di .. pla)ed all the earmarks of :tn 
intelli~ent, well-bred woman. Everything Bill had 
said about her was true, and Bill's devotion wa .. 
ea~ily understandable. 
T he mother-i n-law was the antithe"is of the 
young woman in poise and bearing, and contributed 
scarcely a word to an obviou.sl}' animated con\"ersa· 
tion . H er expression w as perpetually sour and her 
manner would be, from the tilt of her head, o\'er-
bearing. Yet with such a charming wife it wa .. 
ob\'ious that one could endure e\'Cn such a mother-
in-law. 
I had ~tared tOO long! BiII'~ eyes :iuddenl~' 
met mine. H e ~miled in recognition and, in a ~ur­
pri~in~ bur~t of camaradie, waved me o\·er. Anxious 
to meet hi .. 100'el\' wife, I ro~e immediately and 
Lllo\ed 10 his table. 
li e pu,hed his chai r awkwardly from the 
table and we "hook hands. "Glad to :>ee you," he 
~aid, ~nd with obvious pride, " )' l ay I pre~ent my 
wife and du ugli trr •• . " 
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!II. L. MOYER CO. 
WHOLESALE 
T obacco - Cigars - Pij)es 
Ca II dy 
1~2~1++ High Street 
Phone 2081 Pottstown, Pa. 
America's Oldesl H Olel 
LUNG /-IES D IS NERS 
Perkiomen 
irillgr ~ntrl 
SEA FOOD CLA M /JilKES 
Alilerica's Fill esl Foods 
Summer dancing on the radltion 
--alon9 rite Prrl- ;r.mll'lI 
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Cf)mplimrn/s r..f 
SA RA 'S 
Excillsi. ,c M illill cr)' 
32 \V. M ain St reet D lain $: Cherry) 
J'orristown , Pn. Phone 82+8 
SHOE:'-:LY LUGGAGE 
J/allufactllrt r l of .lI ell's al/d LfIllies' 
Of"ERSIGHT U SES 
TRAI.Y CASES JEWEL CA SES 
Phone: Pennsburg +512 
C'lIl1 plimtlffS 0/ 
The 
BAKE SHOP 
If you prefer to eat dinner oH"-campus, 
Coml' / 0 
THE KOPPER KETTLE 
+81 )oCain Street Collegeville, Pn. 
* 
Everylhing from 












PHILAOELPI-IIA DAIRY PRODUCTS Co., INC. 
Pottstown Phone 816 
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COLLEGE CUT RATE 
• For Patent :\I ~dicines 
• For Sundries 
• For Fountain Drin ks 
Fifth and ).lain College\"iJle, Pa. 
Phone 2711 








Selling Jll erchandiu of .11 trit Since 1884 
URSINUS COLLEGE 
COLLEGE\ ' I LLE. 1'£ :-1:>. 5\ L\ 'A:>' IA 
With the Baseball Players 
in the Big Leagues 
eRE STERFIELD 
is a Big Favorite 
nD WILLIAMS * STAN MUSIAL 
VOTED THE MOST VALUABLE PLAVERS 
IN THE AMERICAN A,NO NATIONAL LEAGUES 
